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wind. The race has developed into Highest of all ia Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Goy't ReportTHE TWO NOMINEESA GREAT YACHT RACE drifting match. Unless the gale come

up, the race will not be finished within First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

the time limit, bK hours. The "Can
ada" Is nearlv a mile in the lead. Af Bryan is Traveling and McKinleyThe First International Event on "MMter the start, she maneuvred for

istime, in the rftrt to again blanket the
"Venoedor," but finally started off on

Making. Speeches and

Receiving Telegrams.
Fresh Water in Years Won

by the "Canada."
a hunt for a breez, while the " Ven
oodor" kept to the northeast. At 13:40,

v - - JOSHUA Sr RAYNOLDS, President

JOHN ,W. ZOLLARS, Vice-Preside- A. B. SMITH, Cashierboth of the contestants got out their PRODUCE- - BANK ASSIGNSHOKE SMITH'S LAST WEEK PUREspinnaker booms, but set no sail.
the weather conditions remain as at

William McDowell, of Chicagopresent, the race will' undoubtedly be ' ' fjold Claim) for Sale.The Chicago Express on the REPUBLICAN LEAllUB.
deolared off. The "Canada" is caton- A half interest in a bonanta prospect,
ing all the wind there is. thirty-on- e feet downj assays fill and np.

Baltimore & Ohio was Fatal
Iy Wrecked, To-da- y.

Appointed Receiver of the
Entire tfonon System.

Accounts Received Subject to Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

2 :65 p. m. The first stake boat, This claim is surveyed and recorded, and
Is tbe best gold .proposition ever offered in'Canada," rounded the stake boat at

1:13:40 and immediately put Up her New Mexico. (Subject to the closes itLITTLE : POLITICAL NEWSBIG DAMAGE SUIT FILED stay sail, pulled in ber balloon jib, and
shaped her course southeast on the

peotlon.-
-

irpr particulars address.
; '

Geo. & Hutchison,
204tf Hew Offtlo hotel,

'
Upper Red Book, N. Y., August 24port track. She came about In two

Toledo. Ohio, August 24. Th
minutes, the "Vencedor" a full' mile Mr. and Mrs. Bryan left Upper Bed

Hook for Wlnnlsook Lodge in the Cats- -treat yacht race between the "Venoe
behind. She put out her spinnaker,

The Ninth Annual Convention Opens In Mil-

waukee,

Milwaukee, Wis Angost 24. The
City is filling up. with delegates and
visitors for the ninth annual convention
of the national republican league of the
United States, which will open,

morning, at Exposition hall.
The headquarters of tbe league at the
Hotel Pflater, as well as those of the
Amerloan republican college league
and tbe Women's- - republican associa-
tion of the United States, were be-

sieged, this morning, with delegates
desiring to register and receive their
badges. Tbe delegates from tbe far

dor." of Chicago, and the "Canada kills at noon, A drive Inbut soon took it In and rounded stake
at 1:40 ;65. 27:16 behind' theof Toronto, the first international

Conductor J.'J( Bresnahan has banded
in bis resignation., up at Raton, tbe same
to take effect' at' imce. .This action was
taken by Mr. Bresnaban, because of the
offer of a good position on tbe Boutherfe

ai Mcarriage was made as far as Rhine
event on fresh water in many years, "Canada". The wind was light, how, feast Las Vegas and Socorro. N. M.Cliff, where tbey crossed tne river to

Roundout, and took the train for Bighas brought to this city thousands
ever, both boats drifting, which makesvisitors from both sides of the border railway, which.; be bas accepted. Thethe "Venoedor" safe on the time limit, Indian station. They were acoom

panted to Rhine Cliff by their hosts,The skipper of the Canada" is Com Boutbern is a road doing business through lolesale Grocers,modore Jarvis, of Toronto, while the out the southeast, and Mr. Bresnahan'iFATAL WRECK. Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Terrine.
Venoedor" is commanded by Com headquarters nil be at Washington, D. C.

A Receiver lor the Motion.modore Berriman, who is also ber
Th. Baltlmora A Ohio Chicago Express Meets western states are early on tbe ground,

but tbe middle states are well repre Wool, Bides and Pelts.Indianapolis, Ind., August 24.principal owner. The judging com
mittee is composed of Oliver . Crom SPECIAL NOTICES.With Disaster To-da-y. William MoDowell, of Chicago, was

sented, and the eastern contingents will
veil, of Mew York; H. C. McLeod, of this afternoon appointed by JndgeButlkr, Pa., August 24 The Balti E 1 f i cash and lis a month for twenthe Bank of Nova Scotia, Chicago, and Woods, receiver of the entire Monon s j I ty-si- months, will pay for aninmore & Ohio Chicago express, dueE H. Ambrose, a prominent lawyer of system. Bond was placed at $100,000 eisgaui, iour-root- nouse, naving two clos

ets, outhouses, with grounds; best of locaPittsburg at 1 o'clock this afternoon
Hamilton, Ont.

waa wrecked near Valencia station on Unusual Activity. umi. aesiueuce iocs on nve years' time.
2Mtf ' J. H. TKITLBBACM.xaobtmen, who have seen the per Canton, Ohio, August 24. Mesthe Pittsburg western division atformanoes of the "Vencedor", say that T710K KENT Nicely furnlsbed rooms forswitch. Several ooaches of Pullman sages whioh continue to come to Majorthey have never seen a better sailer, -

iigui nouseneeping. Apply to Mrs. ,VTeloars were upturned. Six people are aerzog, uougias avenue. 2Mttbut the general betting favors the McKinley In increasing numbers, an
nouncing organizations of clubs, lndireported killed outright and a numberCanadian boat. The course is an ex. TTIOR RENT- House of four rooms: (roodare probably fatally hurt; twenty pas U lawn e.vv-- 1 iuju.re.ov vanziger.oellent one, the starting point being oale to republicans here an unusual
activity in this direction throughout the i tr7iS3iiH rtKvr v-r-

a,
:- -tsengers were Dadi. iniurea. au mefew miles from Turtle Light, thus giv-in-

the boats twenty-fou- r feet of water ooaches and Pullman oars were well

pour in this aiternoon and evening.
The outgoing executive committee will
bold its final meeting at headquarters,
this evening, .j.,

STOPPED OVEE IN CHICAGO.

Chicago' Illinois, August 24.
The Illinois, eastern and middle state
delegations to tbe national league con-
vention are rendezvousing, at
the Auditorium hotel, preparatory to
their departure on special trains over
tbe Milwaukee road, late this afternoon.
Many of the visitors from abroad
availed themselves of the opportunity
of visiting tbe headquarters of the na-
tional republican executive committee,
and reporting the condition of affairs
in their respective localities.

Western Union Drops Back.

Wall Street, N. Y., August 24

country. OUND A flit office key .which the ownerFfilled. The particulars are difficult to may nave oy caning lor it at tuis omce
Produce Bank Suspends, iobtain, since the telegraphio communi Y 09T On Monday, August 17th, a sam-o-

Chicago, III., August 24. Unable
The first race will be triangular and
the second a straightaway, while if a
third is necessary, it will be deoided
bv the toss of a dollar what form of

jLi money, near tne First National bankoation is badly interrupted. or east side of tbe Dlaza. Anvone nnillnnto meet its obligations in the clearingLater. A. special despatch, just same will e liberally rewarded by callinghouse Saturday, the llaymarket pro ai tula uuice. ... 24a-S-received from Butler, says the wreck tocourse shall be adopted.
the Chicago express was caused by T.IOR RRNT--Th- Kptsnonal fihanel, fiir

duce bank, early this morning made an

assignment to Charles L. Boyd. A

large majority of the customers of the
The start in the race was made at

11 o'clock. At 10:30 a time gun was Jj nlsbed. Enquire ot Mrs. B. J. Vancollision between two freight trains
renen. asiclwhich threw several oars, laden with bank oome from garden truck farmers, a bookfired and an American ensign hoisted

on the committee boat. Twenty iron pipe and coal, from a side-trac- k WANTED Solicitors for campaliSewall and free
authorized by Bryan, written by R.

liver.'and their losses are considerable.over against the express train, whioh L. Metminutes later a preparatory gun was
calf, editor of the Omaha World-Heral- anTh ClsBftriiiiT MsMiaa CommtttM.was passing at the moment. All tne The stock market opened weak and

lower. There was considerable pres.
fired and the ensign lowered. At 11

o'clock sharp the third gun was fired
pointed author by Bryan. Contains
speeches and platform. A bonama for? New Yobk, N. Y., August 24 Thecars on the express except the mail oar
fluents, a tree sliver rains for workers.sure to sell Wesu rn Union, in the firstwere knocked from the rails and over clearing bouse loan committee met this Only $1.50. Tbe only authorize! book, 50as a signal to start.

80MB PARTICULARS OF THE EVENT, turned. The passengers in the day morning and adjourned shortly after pur cent. Credit, given. Freight paidOutfit free. Begin now with choice ot ter
transactions; 1,600 shares changed
hands at from 74; down to 73.coach were most seriously injured. 13 o'clock, without taking any action. rltory. Permanent, profitable work' forToledo, Ohio, August 24. The day On Saturday stock oiosed at 75.Mrs. Young, ot Evans City, is fatally Tbe committee will meet again to-m- or Hti. Aaoress, The National Book Concern,for the opening of the international star Buucuug, Chicago. - . JAi-c-

injured. Some unknown men were row. His announced tbat no appliesyacht races between the "Vencedor,' among the fatally injured. Mrs. II. K. "VTONET TO LOAN. On diamondstlons were received beyond a tentative
request made by tbe National Bank of

Ranch and Mining SupplieB,
" Fence Wire, Nails,

Picks and Shovels.
IVA. watches and Jewelry repairing of alHeil and Mr. Curry, both of Evansof the Lincoln park yacht club, Chica-

go, and the "Canada," of the Royal kinds done. IjUjn a, uo ,
tfCity, were killed. Bridge Street.Commerce, which is contingent uponCanadian yacht club, Toronto, broke others being made.with a clear sky, warm air and a light

Robt, L. M. Ross
Real Estate

AND INSURANCE AGENT.

KNIOHTS OP PYTHIAS.
breeze. A stiff breeze would favor the Colored Wheelmen.
Amerloan boat, but the prospects are Washington, D. C, August 24Members of the Order Have Takes Cleveland, BLASTING g GIANTthat there will be nothing faster than Colored wheelmen will hereafter haveOhio, by Storm.

wind to blow the a national league of their own. Initial
yachts twice over a triangular course steps to tbat end are to be taken at aCleveland, . O., August 24. The Wool Sacks.Qement, Sheep Dips, Sulphur.of twelve miles, off Turtle lighthouse. convention co be held in this city, durPythians have taken the 'Forest City Prices to:M tie Times,Burdened with a handicap of 4 min ing tne next three days, and to attendby storm. It is estimated that not less $4;00 r ' ' Steel Hay Rakes.whioh large number of representathan 75,000 Pythians and their friends Lots from $100 np.
utes which is allowed the "Canada,"
the conditions of the weather and the
time allowance, do not point to the

will maa.e Cleveland their Mecca dur tives from oolored clubs have arrived.
Th project had its origin with theing the next few days, and of these

PER, WEEK.Hannibal athletic olub . of the District BAIN WAGONS.fully 15,000 will be members of theChicago challenger crossing the finish
line first y. The match is to be

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sit- e

Town Co. addition, and the Eldo-
rado Town Co. lower addition.

uniform rank. The tents of the of .Columbia, and tbe fundamental
principles of the organization will bedetid-id- with its accompanying cup Also a Few Desirableencampmet have been pitohed at Camp

Perry-Payn- e, an immense field less similar to those of the white league. Rooms to Rent.citizens, in the best two out of three PLAZA HOTELthan a mile from tne beart of tne city 1; At the National Headquarters.
New York, N. Y., August 24. Residences, Business Properties,owned by ex Senator Henry B. Payne,races.

, The Maumee river and the bay pre
seated a picturesque scene this morn

JLoans, Mortgages and Securities.There were very few callers at repubwhile the sessions of the grand lodge
will be held in the new temple. This LiDJ The

Las Vecat, Sew Mexloe.

only first-clas- s house in the
Headquarters for stockmen.

ing with the scores of private and club lican national headquarters this morn-

ing. Chairman Hanna, who is visitingafternoon Camp Perry-Payn- e, was
yachts, big excursion boats, crowded Desirable Aere Properties; Terms nnilformally dedicated with imposing Irrigation Ditches. Office onceremonies. To-nig- the superioremail crafts ut all classes, with colors
flying from every point, fore and aft,

at Marblehead, Mass., has not yet re-

turned to this city and will not be at
his desk, in all probability, until to-

morrow morning. Matters are also
council of the uniform rank will meet ID FLOOR TAXME OPERA HOUSE, E. LAS VEGAS. 309 Grand Avemingled with the stars and stripes, ., Opp. Clements' Mill.

A. DUVAL,
In charge of Cuisine Department. Bates

86o per meal ; $6 per week. Tables suppliedr gwin speoial assembly at the headquar-
ters of Major-Gener- al Carnahan.aad the dominion flag of Canada.

The yachts were towed for a start at very quiet at tbe democratic national
headquarters at Hotel Bartholdi. W.The sessions of the Imperial Palnce witn everytning tne market atrords.
G. McLaughlin, in obarge. stated that

11 o'clock. It was reported that a
. protest bad been sent the judges by SAN MIGUEL NATIONAL BANK.

of the Knights of Khurassen opened
this morning in Jan Ben Ja Temple,
and will continue until Thursday, .'This mm tmi'ne aia not expeot Treasurer wuiiam r.

St. John to be at headquarters' until
MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:
Commodore Berriman.

.' the contesting crews. branch is to the Pythians : what the next Wednosday morning. ' Active OF LAS VEGAS.At an early hour this morning the
crews of the "Vencedor" and

work on the campaign in this city will
then begin.

Booms by the dsr for 50e to ST .00: brl$100,000.
Mystic Sbriners are to Masonry 1 and it
will introduce a weird midnight parade
in uniforms as , an innovation on pre-
vious enoampments. ' During the ses

$13.i iaT risM mmr montbt v soCapital Paid in
Surplus. 60,000.

Potters See McKinley.
Canton, Ohio, August 24 Eight A largeandjcomplete line ofsions of the grand lodge the proposi hundred citizens of East Liverpool,tion will be presented to establish a

Ohio, under the auspices of the Mo- - i liraPythian home for indigent and invalid

Canada" were officially announced.
Commodore Jarvis, of the Royal Cana-
dian yacht club, insisted on a strict en-

forcement of the rules prohibiting
more than two professionals on board

a,eh racer. In consequence Captain
Kid Wilds and Tom Crowley . were
ruled out of the "Venoedor",- - crew.
They are old Lake Ontario sailors.

Kinley-Hobar- t club of that City, calledKnights, at Hot Springs Ark.
on Major McKinley, at bis residence Plows and Pointshere, this morning. Most of tbe men

DE. J. M. CUNNINGHAM, President,
. FBANK SPRINGER, Vice-Preside-

. ..
" "

D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier. -
P. B. JANUARY; Assistant Caabier.

a ' r O laxmilKST PAID ON TIMB DEPOSITS 1JEt .. ,,, , .

A National Sporting League.
New Yore, N. Y., August 24. Kept constantly on hand, together within the delegation were working men

from the potteries. Tbe spokesman Garden Hose, Wire Netting,A ne crews are as iouows: vence There was a large attendance at a
meeting held this afternoon at the was U. V. Blake, a potter, who works

at the bench. He made an address toHotel Bartholdi for the purpose. of or
Major McKinley, who replied, Baying:ganizing a uational sporting league, to . Henry Gokk, Prea --

r '
H. W. Kbixt, Vioe Pret.

, D. T. HosKiHg, Treaj.

Poultry and Fence Wire,
STAVES AND RANGES

'J of every description
lne way to help labor is to provide itbe composed or representatives of

THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS BANK.

clubs,, editors and writers, referees, and with steady work at good wages ; then
have these good wages always paid inall persons affiliated with organiza-

tions that promote boxing and other Your patronage is solicited at the
good money, as sound as tbe govern Paid up capital, $30,000.

sports, for the purpose of taking steps

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

E98avement, as untarnished as its flag. No.
matter what kind of money we have,

Old Town Hardware Store,
v. BW BUILDING,

to bring into existenoe an organization yonr earning by depositing them In the Las Visas Savthos Bar. where
ring you an Income. ' Every dollar saved, is two dollars made."they will

for the protection of American sports. we cannot get it without work wbelh.
er it is poor or good gold or silver."
This sentiment received cheers.

T. rowers, of the Athletic associa No deposits received of less than SI.
Interest paid on all deposits of $6 and over. D. WINTERNITZ.tion, of Rochester, N. Y presided and

many, representative sporting editors
and promoters delivered addresses. A

temporary organization was effected. 0; Li HOUGHTON. A. A. WISE, Notary Public Established 1881. . P. C. HOQSETT.

'
Nebraska O. A. R.

Lincoln, Nebraska, Aogust 24 The

WISE &( HOGrSETT,
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

; Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegas, N. M.

--DEALER IN 'a

Improved and Unimproved Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and

aonnal of the Grand Army of
Nebraska opened auspiciously here,

y. The camp, is named "Fair-child- ,"

In honor of the late national
oommander, General Lucius Fairohild,

New Brunswick v

Restaurant,
'Under the new manage- -

ment, will set tbe

BEST MEAL1 III fHE CITY

FOR 25 CENTS. 1

Bpecial tables reserved tor ladies and
families. Your patronage is solicited,

- M. S. DUdLEY, --
;

Prop.

attended to lor s. lines examined, nenis ooueoiea ana lazes paid.

of Wisconsin. It was dedicated this QP ALL KINDS. " V I

- A large stock of Stoves and Flows now on hand, which will be sold a littli
above cost. These goods are all warranted to be ot- - the very best make in th
United States, and to give perfect satisfaction. .': " '

At the Old Stand on Center Street. EAST LAS VEGAS. N. M.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Boggles,
Landaus, Satreys, Fbsstons and Boaa
Carts Id ths Southwest, of tbe best
manufacture -

Livery and Feed Btablee,
BRIDFi STREET, LAS VEDAI

dor," Commodore E. C. Berriman,
Captain I. G. Barbour, John Connors,
Louis Bernard, Ralph Hoagland, Ed
Andrews, A. L. Johnson, R. D. hotter,
William Miller, Henry Miller. Miller
Brothers are boat builders in Roches-
ter, N. Y. ; others of the orew come
from Chicago.

"Canada" Commodore Aemillus
Jarvis, G. D. Bolton, W. H. Parsons,
J. P. Fearnside, Sidney Small, W. S.
Clouston, W. J. Moran, Ed. Roach, W.
M. Fertile.

bulletins or the race.
, 12:40 p. m. The yachts started on
time, "Vencedor" slightly in the lead.
The wind is hardly strong enough to
fill the sails, but is freshening np now.

12:45 p. m The "Canada" is a
length behind the "Venoedor" At the
tart she blanketed her. Both boats

bad main-sail- s, stay-sail-ji- flying-ji- b,

and both top-sail- s out. Wind three
miles an hour, with boats drifting to

tar-boar- d. Prospects were at start
for a drifting raos throughout.

: The government weather bureau ob-

server shewed a wind
on shore about the time for the yaohts
to cross to the starting line, with a
probability of a breeze two miles faster
on the course, bnt it is so land-locke- d

that the conditions may be reversed.
Th wind has been variable, all morn-

ing, shifting frequently to all points.
At this rate, the race will be slow, and
the bureau's forecast is for continu-
ance of light wind

.1 :10 p. m. The first leg to wind-

ward ia the "Vencendor's canvas
seemed muob smaller than the Cana-
da's." Both boats are drifting close
together on the starboard tack. The
press boat did not reach the course
nntd fifteen minutes after the rsce had
started,

3 p. CO. Both boat are still on the
first kg of the course. It has taken
them one hour and forty-fir- e minutes to

pne-bal- f of it, so light n the

afternoon with an address by Judge
Hayward, and turned over to Depart,
ment Commander Culver. Governor
Holcomb accompanied by state offioers
was present and took part in the exer
cises. .,

If yoU want; a' Big Damage 5ult.
Columbus, Ohio, August 24. A suit F.J.GIK HAEFNER & ROSSIER,

Agents for ;

BFER11

for $21)0,000 damages waa filed here,
by A. J. While, president of

tbe "Paskola" company, with bead-quarte- rs

in New York, against the state
food commissioner, F. B. MoNeal, his
deputies, and 'Scott & Brown, Cincin-
nati druggists, for alleged libel,
damage and blackmail.

AND

II
--Qet the-- -

Thompson's Glove-Fitti- ng Corset
We Have justreceived

Hoke Smith's Last Week.

Washington, D. C, August 24. Proprietors
Soda Bottling Works.

Now located on Sixth street, two doors
north of the Postoffloe,

TiiiiipQuFliig
A Specialty.
The Finest Line of"

Stoves and Steel Ranges
In tbe City.

Beating apparatus, heavy sheet Iron
work, etc, eontraeted (or at tbe bottom
flee, Lei as tears on your work.

Secretary Hoke Smith will sever bis
connection with the interior depart- -

ment on Saturday next, tbe 29th of
A COMPLETE LINE,

Rosenwald's.
August. He will devote this week to
clearing np the "odds and ends", and
finally disposing of such departmental
work as has been prepared under his

South
5ide Plaza.

B.C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUrJDRY.
Goods called for
nd delivered,,.

ireotton and is ready for bis signature.


